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I(orean-born contemporary piano artist Sunny Choi relays her
immigrant experience through her compositions

BY LISA EVANS

them and when it's done, you clap," says Choi. "it's a verv intimidating
ern,ironment and I never really enjoyed it."

Choi's concerts feel Iike a therapy session in which the audier-rce

is encouraged to tap into their ernotions and share their stories. She

engages the audience, narrating the personal stories behir-Ld each piece

of music before performir-rg it. "My music is my therapv in life," says

the 26-year-old, whose rarv, lvrical style stirs emotions in her audience.
"T'he reactiot-t I}om the crorvd is pretty magical."

Choi began playing piano in her hometown of Busan, South I(orea,

r.vhen she u,as four years old, but never imagined she rvould turn it into
a career. Wl-ren she arrived in Canada at 13 years of age, Choi studied
at the Ro,val Consen atory of Mr-tsic in Toronto and was always looking
for opportunities to play - at churches, ballet studios and in school.
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ontemporary piano artist Sunny Choi's concerts aren't your
typical classical performances. "'When you go to a ft,vpical] piano
concert, there's a pianist and there's a crowd, and ,vou listen to

"Music r,r,as ai"vays a big part of my life," she says.

V/hen it came time to go to ur-riversity, Choi chose not to study
music and instead pursued a career in life sciences with tl-re hope of
becomir-rg a geriatrician. But, during her third 1'ear of studies, she

had a breakdowr-r. "I felt lor some reason that if I let go of music I
would l-rave regrets for the rest of n-ry lif'e," she says. She abandot-red her

goal of becoming a geriatrician and, in 2008, began pursuing classical

n-rusic as a career. She looked fbr corporate events and weddings that
required piano accompaniment and, keeping up r,t'ith her interest in
geriatric care, began performing at nursing homes. (To date, Cl-roi has

visited more than 200 senior hot-nes in Toronto, entertaining residents

witl-r l-rer music.)
Her career switch caused a rift with her traditional parents, who

couldn't understand how she could abarrdor-r her studies to become
a musician. "They rvere very concerned," says Choi. 'W'hile to her

parents (her mom is a teacher and l'rer dad an engineer), music was
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and me], we seem extremely
c1ose, but there's an emotlonal
connection that's not quite
there," explains Choi. As Choi
became more influenced by
Canadian culture, she noticed
a difference in how emotions
were communicated inside and
outside her home.

"In I(orean culture, ifyou feel
something, that's good enough,"
she says. "I was taught lby -y
parents] that crying in front of
others or showing your emotions

Although sensing her parents'
confusion and discomfort with
her new open display of emo-
tions, something very foreign to
them, Choi felt the need to ex-
plore these feelings, playing them
out through her music. "[My
parentsl hadn't changed, but I
was feeling all these things being
influenced by growing up here,"
she says. Through the making of
the a1bum, Choi's relationship
with her parents has lmproved
and although they still struggle

to express their emotions, Choi
feels they're able to connect with
her music. "My dad now tells me
he loves me," she smiles.

Tapping into long-suppressed
emotlons was an arduous process
for Choi. Although the album
only took one month to record,
it was about two years in the
making. Throughout the pro-
cess, Choi kept journals of her
thoughts and memories from
childhood. "Sometimes it just
goes on for pages," she laughs.

simply a hobby, Choi saw it as an
opportunity for personal growth
and a chance to use her musical
talent to express long dormant
feelings. Growing up in a I(orean
household where expression of
emotion was frowned upon
meant Choi had suppressed
many feelings that became more
difficult to contain as she grew
into adulthood.

Her first album, Closer, was
released in May 2013 and con-
tains nine original songs, each
track tied to a specific memory
that stirs up sentiments Choi
says had been trapped inside her.
She holds nothing back now and
spills out all of her emotions,
good and bad, over the table
we're sharing in a Toronto caf6.

The album's first track, called
"Closer," is a piece Choi wrote
to reflect her desire to lorm a

stronger bond with her mother.
"'When people look at fmy mom
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LtI get messages every duy from
people who listen to my music
and talk about the struggles in
their lives."

is something weak and you don't
do that." Grolving up as a teen-
ager in multicultural Toronto
exposed Choi to many different
ways of expressing emotion,
causing her to call into question
her parents' I(orean ideas.

The second track called "Un-
spoken Love" is soft and poetic,
yet, like al1 of her songs, impas-
sioned; it portrays the struggle
between Choi's need to hear
the words "I love you" from her
father and his inability to speak
them. As a teenager in Canada,
Choi was shocked to hear friends
say "I love you" to each other
with ease. Such powerful words
were not even spoken among the
people that were most important
to her. Although she always knew
her father loved her, she suddenly
felt the need to have that love
verbalized.

Choi tears up as she talks
about a family friend from l(orea
whose father passed away. While
his son was giving the eulogy, he
said his biggest regret was that he
never told his father that he loved
him. "He finished the eulogy say-
ing 'I love you dad.' "That could
have easily been me and my dad,"
says Choi emotionally.
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"Writing the music was the hardest thing femotionally], but now that

the album's out, the real work begins."
'When I meet her, Choi ls fresh off the bus from Montreal; a city

she's become enamoured with because of its rich arts history' Since

the album's release she's been performing at various venues in To-

ronto and Montreal, including on Dec. 19, B p.m., at Musideum (401

Richmond St. West) in Toronto. Her Facebook page, where she posts

her songs and videos, has more than 100,000 likes from indivlduals in
more than 40 countries, many of whom are I(oreans living abroad who

connect with her stories and music, and share in the same struggles

she's had. "I get messages every day from people who listen to my
music and talk about the struggles in their lives. Some of these stories

are so personal I feel I don't deserve to read their messages," she says.

Chol credits the creation of her aibum with living in Canada. "If I
only lived in l(orea, this album wouidn't have been possible. I think
I would just accept things for the way it was," says Choi, who has

also charted in Billboard. magazine under its "Next Big Sound" chart.

Being in Canada, surrounded by other cultures challenged her percep-

tioni and taught her how to express her feelings without shame.

Thanks to her album, Choi finally feels she's struck a balance be-

tween Canadian and I(orean culture. "I very much appreciate the fact

that I have a culture, [but] at the same time, I can learn from other
cultures and fuse that into what I grew up with," she says. \Vhile her

music is tied to stories about her own personal journey, she hopes

other immigrants, in particular those who have faced similar chal-
lenges living between two cultures, can connect with her music.

'if I'm abie to capture those emotions and put them into music and
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